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NO HAGGLE CA$H PRICE!

$9,995
Average Retail Price $12,950

Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  WVGBV7AX2BW523045  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  523045  

Model/Trim:  Tiguan SEL 4Motion  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  BLACK  

Engine:  2.0L TSI turbocharged I4 engine -inc:
intercooler, FSI direct fuel injection

 

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  65,809  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 25
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seat trim 

- Heated front bucket seats w/driver memory -inc: lumbar support, 12-way pwr driver seat, 8-
way manual passenger seat w/fold-flat capability

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: three height adjustable head restraints, one-pull
folding feature, backrest adjustment

- Front center console w/armrest, storage compartment  - Front/rear cupholders 

- Front/rear floor mats 

- Leather-wrapped multi-function height adjustable steering wheel -inc: blinker control stalk
w/lane change feature

- Tilt/telescopic collapsible steering column  

- Chrome illuminated instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip
odometer, engine temp, oil pressure, gear indicator, clock, outside temp, brake pad wear
indicator, seatbelt reminder, fuel cap seal warning

- Multi-function trip computer -inc: compass 

- Pwr windows -inc: one-touch auto up/down, pinch protection  

- Pwr door locks -inc: auto-lock, central locking for sunroof/windows/driver door  

- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) folding keys, valet key, remote releases for rear hatch, push
button start

- Cruise control 

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system -inc: starter interrupt w/autolock function, visual activation  

- Immobilizer III theft deterrent system  - "RNS315" touchscreen navigation system 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control w/pollen filter  - Rear window defroster 

- Illuminated front air vents  - Locking illuminated glove box  - (4) aux pwr outlets  

- Chrome interior door handles - Front/rear integrated armrest in door panels  

- Front/rear door storage pockets  - Leather door panel inserts - Genuine aluminum accents  

- Self-dimming rearview mirror w/on/off switch - Roof liner tray  - Sunglasses holder 

- Big roof storage console  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/covers  

- Dual front/rear assist handles - Dual front map lights - Cargo area light 

- Ambient footwell lighting - Ambient dash lighting  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/chrome accents  - Rear passenger air vents  
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- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/chrome accents  - Rear passenger air vents  

- Rear center armrest - Front seatback storage pockets  - (4) cargo area tie down hooks  

- Carpeted cargo area -inc: cargo cover  - Grip on inside of hatch  

- Heavy plastic loading edge protection

Exterior

- Fully galvanized sheet metal  - 18" "New York" alloy wheels -inc: wheel locks  

- 235/50R18 all-season tires  - Compact spare tire - Panoramic sunroof -inc: illuminated dial  

- Silver roof rack - Body-color bumpers -inc: black lower section - Textured side rocker panel

- Fuel cap w/string attachment & notched edge  - Orange side markers 

- Chrome window trim  - Chrome front grille trim  

- Automatic bi-xenon headlights -inc: advanced front light system (AFS), directionally
adjustable, coming-home feature

- Fog lights - Center high mounted brake light  - Body-color heated pwr mirrors -inc: memory  

- Mirror integrated turn signals - Privacy glass 

- Rain-sensing variable intermittent aero front windshield wipers -inc: heated washer nozzles

- Intermittent rear wiper - Body-color door handles

Safety

- Leather seat trim 

- Heated front bucket seats w/driver memory -inc: lumbar support, 12-way pwr driver seat, 8-
way manual passenger seat w/fold-flat capability

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: three height adjustable head restraints, one-pull
folding feature, backrest adjustment

- Front center console w/armrest, storage compartment  - Front/rear cupholders 

- Front/rear floor mats 

- Leather-wrapped multi-function height adjustable steering wheel -inc: blinker control stalk
w/lane change feature

- Tilt/telescopic collapsible steering column  

- Chrome illuminated instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip
odometer, engine temp, oil pressure, gear indicator, clock, outside temp, brake pad wear
indicator, seatbelt reminder, fuel cap seal warning

- Multi-function trip computer -inc: compass 

- Pwr windows -inc: one-touch auto up/down, pinch protection  

- Pwr door locks -inc: auto-lock, central locking for sunroof/windows/driver door  

- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) folding keys, valet key, remote releases for rear hatch, push
button start

- Cruise control 

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system -inc: starter interrupt w/autolock function, visual activation  

- Immobilizer III theft deterrent system  - "RNS315" touchscreen navigation system 

- Automatic dual-zone climate control w/pollen filter  - Rear window defroster 

- Illuminated front air vents  - Locking illuminated glove box  - (4) aux pwr outlets  

- Chrome interior door handles - Front/rear integrated armrest in door panels  

- Front/rear door storage pockets  - Leather door panel inserts - Genuine aluminum accents  

- Self-dimming rearview mirror w/on/off switch - Roof liner tray  - Sunglasses holder 

- Big roof storage console  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/covers  

- Dual front/rear assist handles - Dual front map lights - Cargo area light 

- Ambient footwell lighting - Ambient dash lighting  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob w/chrome accents  - Rear passenger air vents  

- Rear center armrest - Front seatback storage pockets  - (4) cargo area tie down hooks  

- Carpeted cargo area -inc: cargo cover  - Grip on inside of hatch  

- Heavy plastic loading edge protection

Mechanical

- 2.0L TSI turbocharged I4 engine -inc: intercooler, FSI direct fuel injection  

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD -inc: Tiptronic sport mode, dynamic shift program
(DSP)

- Electronic differential lock (EDL) 

- 4Motion permanent 4-wheel drive -inc: adaptive torque distribution  

- Trailer hitch prep -inc: wiring, bumper, cross bar with mounting plate  

- MacPherson independent strut front suspension 

- Independent four-link rear suspension -inc: coil springs, telescopic shock absorbers  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Electromechanical pwr rack & pinion steering -inc: variable assistance, active return  

- Pwr vented front/solid rear disc brakes  - Brake disc wipe feature 

- Electric parking brake w/auto-hold

Price excludes $699.00 processing fee, registration fees and State and Local sales taxes. 3% surcharge will be added on all CC charges over $500.00. Deposits are non-refundable.

All our sales are based on first-come-first-serve policy. We work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text descriptions and elaborate photos. When you purchase a

pre-owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any used vehicle can have normal wear and blemishes. Please read the descriptions thoroughly and view all pictures.
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